
See Email at...

From $2.99 
per month
per user

CloudBlock Email Hosting is powered by industry-leading 
Microsoft Exchange 2010 infrastructure, completely clustered 
for ultimate reliability and redundancy.  With generous stor-
age limits and optional mobility addons, you can organize 
your entire team, rely on your email 99.999% of the time and 
never have to spend time worrying about email management.   

     Exchange 2010 - CloudBlock Email infrastructire is powered 
by Microsoft Exchange 2010, one of the most sophisticated 
email systems known for security, scalability, and corporate 
lexibility.  There are no single points of failure and it is a com-
pletely clustered CAS, Hub, and Mbox infrastructure.  It is the 
greatest solution for corporate email and team management. 

Integrated Security - CloudBlock Security is tightly integrated within CloudBlock Email, providing for exten-
sive protection from SPAM, viruses and other threats.  Internal security provided by Microsoft Exchange also 
delivers encryption that keeps your mail safe and secure.  All email is encrypted and provided via SSL/TLS.  

OWA 2010- Outlook Web App provides remote access to your device on any browser and any device.  With 
Micorosoft Exchange 2010, Outlook Web App delivers full Outlook Web App with all functionality included.  
You have the ability to open all of your email via Outlook Web App without having to open Outlook.  Outlook 
Web App works on the iPhone, Android, and any web browser in full mode. 

Mobility - CloudBlock Email offers an optional Mobility module featuring ActiveSync, giving mobile users 
access to all of their email, contacts, calendars and more on the go.  With full ActiveSync implementation on 
Windows Mobile Phones, Android, and iPhone, devices can even be wiped remotely if lost.    

Extra Storage- CloudBlock already comes with very generous storage but if you need more space we can   
accomodate it.  You can get the largest mailbox available in the industry and never have to delete mail, and 
you also won’t have to worry about deleting attachments and archiving old mail.  

http://www.cloudblock.com
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